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Norms
Ask questions
Engage fully
Integrate new information
Open your mind to diverse views
Use what you learn
What's the Situation?

Social Participation

Social Participation/Communication

- Social Participation
  - Communication
- Behavioral Repertoire
- Rates and Sequences
- Sensory
- Cognition
College and Career Ready IEP
5 Step Process

Understand Achievement

Analyze Progress

Identify Effects of Disability (and disability related needs)

Align Services

Develop Goals

ASD Social Participation Lens

Evidenced Based Practice

Social Narrative

Power Cards

Cartooning

Social Autopsy

Social Stories™
Sensory Dysfunction is a neurological over/under reaction to specific sensory inputs.

- Proprioception
- Vestibular
- Tactile
- Auditory
- Olfactory
- Gustatory

Word Norming

Sensory Processing

Self-Regulation

Will Power
Executive Functioning
Effortful Control
Flexibility
Emotional Regulation
Self-Control
Self-Management

Strategies to cope

5. No rational brain
4. Little access to rational brain
3. Significant decrease in access to rational brain
2. Slight decrease in access to problem solving brain
1. Learning Mode

Crisis plan implementation
Out of the room
In room strategy, work on hold
At seat strategy
Working within whole classroom supports
Put the words in alphabetical order

Mango
Banana
Plum
Apple
Grape
Orange

Put the words in alphabetical order

Agmno
Aaabnn
Lmup
Aelpp
Aegpr
Aegnor

Weaknesses in Cognition

Central Coherence
Theory of Mind
Executive Functioning
Central Coherence

Theory of Mind

- Social
- Words
- Movements
- Thoughts
- Interest
- Rigid
Autism and the Classroom

- Regulation Support
- Classroom Set-up
- Social Support
- Communication Support
- Schedule

Steps to Independence

- Independence
- Taking Responsibility
- Decision Making
- Self Advocacy
- Awareness

Self Determination with Self Advocacy

- Knowledge
- Independence
- Choice
Resources

Supporting Neurodiverse Students Website
https://tinyurl.com/NeurodiversityWI

Fidget Resource
https://www.therapyshoppe.com/

Visuals Resource
http://visuals.autism.net/main.php